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To All Lovers of Good Music

We carry a large stocK of the Victor Talking Machines and Victor

DisR Records and Edison Phonograph and Edison Cylinder Records

HIS
MASTERS

VOICE
The Victor is so perfect that it is often mistaken

for the human voice. There is no limit to the

variety of selections this matchless instrument will

recite for you.

Thee
The Edison has always been a wonderful

device, but Mr. Edison's recent improvements

have placed, it in the foremost ranks as a charm-

ing musical instrument

TUKSHI.V-TO- TAU18 OH

Lntent Ar. Bold

At execution mil" Tuesday Constable
PielllliHIll P'Mii loo cimii'nnt in inn n- -

lin Ti'll Hotel lo Fred (Irleisen for a
,IIHiliiiillon nf till. Ttm IiuIIiIIiik In

ililch Oil hostelry lit locutud wu the
riii't nrri In whirl) Ihn flrnt tl vo

Afinloii or tin stale, or Oregon wait con- -

lin'il.

fploott Mn In Trouble
T, M, aiiisou, ui wiring, nit waived
preliminary examination on the charge,
rnnilili'tlliK tt saloon without a license

furnished bond for hln appearance
fun" thn circuit court In November.

IIIhiiii lu fur omti tlmn roriduit i'l a
imiii lit Uorlng, nnil It I alleged thn

;k i'lle miner Willi ll inn uiifliiioR w

rli'il on, expired vim ill day ago ami
th.i proprietor failed to havs hi penult

1
lewcd,

Not Hav. Permit
ii barged Willi uurning smaiiing wmioui

Ant having obtained a irmlt, C. liar-rr- k

and John lluppler, of Molalla,' were
Monday afternoon by t'nnstablu

tfrrmhath on warrant sworn to by Dep-

uty Forestry Warden Hendricks. Ilu-oi-

of thn general dlsallfactlon that
over thn county with tha n

of thn format flm law aa It la now
m it ion. there la a atrung probability

tint difficulty will bo experienced In se-

ttling thn conviction of person charged
wlih Illegally setting fires.

fatrtma tow Watar ttge
t'Ili Willamette river haa reached tho

low water mark and la atlll going down,
aft hough It haa been lower than It la
niw, a few year ago. Tha Wlllametta
faji at thla plara la now only a rim of
jStliy etono and nearly all lha water In

tile river la flowing through the canal
anl lock. Uumlrcila of people walk out
over thn falla every day and with lk un
of boarda across a few pinila find no dlf
Acuity In going from ahora to ahora. Nav-

igation on thn upper river la very dim-cu- lt

even with thn amallent and lightest
craft, owing to thn ImrnniiM rpuanlltlna
of lc that am being floated down to tha
m r mllla at thla city,

I
Died of Pneumonia

ml llalyea. aged 77 yearn, died at 10

o'Cl'x k Bunday morning at tho rnaldenc
,f hla daughter, Mr. Wllaon, at Jen-nlfi-

Io1go, of pneumonia, lln waa
bom In Chelan County. N. Y-- . April 21,

lfe'S. and wB of French anceatry. II

If nurvlved by two aon and thre daugh-
ter, two of tha latter living hero, whlla
ott" daughter and two aona reside near
HufTiilo. N. T. Tho funeral waa held at
lj o'clock Tueaday afternion from Mra.
Wilnon' homo at Jnnnlnga' lAxlgn, ltev.
4 H WihhI, paator of the MethoUt
cfiurch officiating. Tha body waa taken
tl 1'ortland for Interment.

Ilomanca at ButUvllla
llultevllln I not without romance. A

ry Intereatlng Incident haa come with- -

our notice within tha laat few daya.
r. Humiiel Krape, originally from Kr pe-

rt, uiitiola, and a resident of Oregon
r 30 year and of thn Horner Conn fnrm
thl neighborhood one year, waa very

iii-- aurprlaed to see hla brother, whom
hi had not aeen nltiro he left hi native

We will sell the Victor Machines at $17.50,
$3150, $35.00 and $45.00.

Victor 7
4 JO

12

Edison Phonographs at $10.00, $20.00 $30.00 and $50.00.

Edison Records 35c each.

Why not come in and listen to these Machines. Free Concerts daily..

Burmeister & Andresen
The Oregon City Jewelers

Suspension Bridge Corner.

city, walk In, Hla brother cama to ee
(he fair, ami finding that Hiimwil Krapn
wn nut In very flourishing circumstance
I going to Inkfi him home to oversee, hla
80. arm park and will educate hla two
children. Tha brother from lllliioln hit
worked hltmiclf up from a poor hoy, with
Ihn inodi'Mt Income, of a struggling don --

list to a millionaire, lln expreased him-
self delighted with thn fulr and auld
I'ortlaml win tha most beautiful city ha
hud ever seen, llutlevllln CoiTenpondnnt
Aurora Jiorunll.

WILL PROTECT MEN IN SAW MILLS,

tat Labor Commlnlonr I Oettlng Af-t- r

the Owner.
Htatn Irfthor'CornmlNNlotier O. I'. lloff

I In tho city exumlnlng tha condition of
Riiwmlll pin n I and other machinery with
a view to mora aafety for tha employe,

ay tha Telegram.
"Men are being ciaiNtantty maimed In

thean work, hut thn accldcitta rim kept
from tho public," Mr. lloff auld, "Tha
companlea running aw and planlng-mll- l

uh and door factorle and other danger-o- n

machinery tell inn they keep tho
mutter from tho public becaime they fear
aoino ahyatur lawyer will begin ult for
damage on a contingent fea. All the
mime, tlieao compnnle munt ba mora
careful of their men. They mint uae
precaution In protecting their hand
from being hurt by circular awi, cruh-e- d

by falling lumber pile, maimed by
'ntlckera' or whirled around rapidly re-

volving abaft.
"I proponu lo take cognltance of all

complaint of negligence and to notify
each firm peraonally of dangerou condi-
tion existing In their machinery. After
I have notified them I ihall try and knap
track of accldenta due to negligence, and
I ahull make a cheerful wltneaa In ubae-que- nt

damage ult.
"I frequently meet men and boy on

the atrent of i'ortland with their arm
In illnga. I never fall to atop and quea-Ho- n

them, and tha anawer uaually come:
'Oh, I had my finger cut off by a (ticker,
In pinning mill'; or 'a pile of
lumber fell on my arm at a lumber yard
a few week ago. I have bean in the hoa-plt-

and am Juat able to ba around.'
"Tha number of men and boy need-lel- y

maimed In accldenta among the
machinery In Oregon I very Jarga and
It I high time thn atato took cognlxance
of theee aerloua act-We- and made pro-vlilo- n

agalmt their recurrence."

TRIKI AT WOOLEN MILLS.

Woavere Aikd Foe Increaied Pay and
Otmand Wa Refuaad.

Itecauae their requeit for an Increaae
from 2 centa to 2Vfc centa ht yard waa
denied by the mill management, about
ftO employe In tha weaving department

truck Tueaday afternoon and left the
mill.

There haa been aome dlnatlfactlon for
omn time among the employe who

claim that they are not being paid enough
while for another grievance, It la alleged
by tho atrlkera that many of the oldest
employe at the mill have been dlimlaned
during the lunt few month and their
pliicea filed by cheaper handa,

Tho owner of the mill decline to make

" I wrot you for advice and commenced
treatment with Lydia E. Pinkham' Vege-
table Compound as you directed, and I am
happy to say that all those distreMing symp-
toms left me and I have pawed safely through
the Change of Life a well woman. I am
recommending your medicine to all my
friends "Mra Annie K. Q, Hyland, Chester-tow- n,

Md.
x

Another Woman's Case.
" During change of life words cannot ex-

press what I miH'ered. My physician said I
had a cancerous condition of the womb, One
day I read some of the testimonials of women
who had been cured by Lydia K. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, and I decided to try it
and to write you for advice, Xour medicine
made me a well woman, and all my bad symp-
toms soon disapenred.

" I advise every woman at this period of Ufa
to take your medicine and write you for ad-

vice." Mra. Lizzie Hinklo, Balum, Ind.
What Lydia E. Tinkham's Vegetable

Compound did for Mrs. Hyland and
Mrs. Hlnkle It will do for any woman
at this time of life.

It haa conquered pain, restored
health, and prolonged life in cases that
utterly ba lied physicians.

THE TURN OF LIFE
A Time When Women Are Susceptible to Many

Dr. Oretn srranfre with the Niece of Dr. B-
odies to hmmle Iit fmnout Uncle' Crst
Throat and Lung Curt,

The best family safeguard is a reliable
houwliolil medicine that will cure croup,
coughs, colils, chilly sensations, running
eyes and nose, tore thront and bronchial
affcctioiiathnt will keep the children
proof aguinst all contagious discuses.

Such a tiiclicinc is lioschcc's d rmnn
Byrup, which bus a record of ,ts years in
the cure of consumption, cuUrrli and aii
lung and bronchi tl troubk'S.

Tlie fame of Ocnimn Syrup as a con-
sumptive cure, since its p'trchase by I r
Green from the niece of t'.ie fit:t:ot:s I),".

Boat lice, has extended to nil p.:rt of tl.t
earth. It has li;; smIcs everywhere, t

Two sixes, 25c and 75c, All druc;gi:iU.

Charman & Co., City Drug Store

any statement and the striking employes
are determined to fight the thing to a
nnlah, even threatening to call out all
of the remaining help to the numbej- - of
nearly 200 and thereby cripple the plant
o that It may have to shut down.
Heveral week ago a general reorganisa-

tion of the plant waa Inaugurated for the
ako of economy. What I known aa the

two-loo- yatm waa adopted. That la,
an operative waa required to work two
loom Utead of one. The former price
paid waa three cent per yard on certain
grades of cloth. When the double loom
syatem waa begun the price waa fixed
at 2 cant per yard. The operative de-

manded IVi cents.

THB PERFECT WAY.

cores of Oregon City Cltlisns Hav.
Lmd It

If you auffer from backache,
There la only one way to cure it.
The perfect way la to cure the kidney.
A bad back mean sick kidney.
Neglect It, urinary trouble follow.
Doan'a Kidney l'lll ar. made for kid-

ney only.
Lee W. Mohr, of Clackamas Co. Or.,

writes:
"I have used four, boxes of Doan's Kid-

ney l'lll snd they have cured me of
kidney and bladder trouble from which
I have suffered for fifty years. I used to
suffer from severe pain In my back
through the loin and that trouble haa
now disappeared. The kidney secretion
were Irregular and too frequent, ' now
they act In the proper manner."

Plenty more proof like thl from Ore-

gon City people. Call at C. Q. Huntley's
drug atore and ask what hi customer
report. For aale by all dealer. Price
60 cent.

Foter-Mllhur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
ole agent for the United State.

Remember the name, Poan'a and take
no other.

SMALL CROP IS WORTH MORE.

Wallace Par Orchard Is Run on Scien
tific Principles.

8 A I.KM, Or., Aug. 29. Though the
crop of. pears on the large Wallace or-

chard, west of this city, was but half
as large aa laat year, tho financial re-

turn therefrom were S3 per cent great-

er. Last year the crop amounted to 150

ton, selling at $20 a ton. or $3000. This
year the crop amounts to 100 tons, sell
ing at $10 a ton, or $1000. Most of the
fruit growers of this vicinity have re-

ceived only from $15 to $"6 a ton for
pears this year, the lower price being
duo to less care In keeping tho fruit
clean, lens care In picking so as to secure
uniformity and less attention to picking
off surplus fruit.

In the Wallace orchard overloaded
tree, are relieved of part of their burden
no that the fruit remaining grows to a
good slsn. In picking, the crews go
over the orchard several times, taking
only the fully developed fruit. Owners
of small pear orchards usually gather all
tho fruit at one picking, thus putting
pears that are full else and ready to rip-

en In the same box with small pears that
should not be picked until a week or
more Inter. The difference In price re-

sults.

PRISON SUPERINTENDENT WINS OUT

Thst Official Is Purehsslno Agent For
Institution.

8AI.KM, Or., Aug. 28. The Oregon Su-

preme Court today nfllrmed the decision
of the lower court in the case of J. K.

Senra against Superintendent C. W.
Jnmes. of the Oregon penitentiary, thus
holding that a taxpayer cannot maintain
a suit to enjoin the purchase of furniture
for private use upon the fraudulent rep-

resentation that they are for the use of
the penitentiary, that he cannot enjoin
the uhp of supplies from the prison com-

missary In the families of prison officials
and that he cannot enjoin prison officials
from employing convicts ns servants In

their private families.
Senra brought the suit as a taxpayer.

The prison officials admitted the facts
alleged by demurring to the complaint.
Judge Gullowny, sitting In Marlon county,
sustained the demurrer, holding that a
taxpayer cannot maintain such a suit.
In an opinion written by Justice Bean,
the Supreme Court affirms the ruling and
dlsmitiseB the complaint. Tho opinion
says In part:

The defendant (Superintendent James
has no authority under the law to pay
any bills or handlo or disburse any state
funds. Ho has authority to make all
purchases of supplies needed for the
penitentiary or prisoners (section 3G55),

but the accounts therefor must be pre-

sented to and audited by the Secretary
of State, and no money can be paid for
any purpose on account of the peniten-

tiary except upon warrants issued by
that officer.

Dread Diseases Intelligent Women Prepare
for It. Two Relate their Experience.

rnonograpo
m b

V. 1--
uarnn o

$20.00, $25.00, $27.50,

per dozen
44
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AMONG THE FARMERS.
(Continued from Page 1.)

Mrs. M. Manning conducts a neat and
much needed general store and is well
patronized.

We had the pleasure of seeing the fine
farm of the Clarks, 320 acres, there being
160 under cultivation, the balance In tim
ber. Of this 26 acres are In Italian
Prunes, 13 In hops, the balance In grain
and hay. Hop picking commences about
September 1st. The Clark brothers take
possession of the farm this fall, It hav-
ing been rented for the past three years.
Geo. Clark, one of the brothers, is one
of the sturdy kind of farmers who makes
farming wm and Is now busy hauling
grain to warehouse. He Is one of our
prominent Grangers and is doing much
good to the cause of the Order.

The Enterprise is a friend to many of
the families and Is generally well thought
of and we hear many compliments paid
it. our visit to them has done much
good in a social way, they wishing to have
their localities written up and to have
their newspaper mention them and thelr
improvements. We have promised them
another visit after the threshers are
done.

The farmers wish the Enterprise to
stand shoulder to shoulder with them In
an effort to secure better road facilities
and hope the- business men of Oregon
City will meet them half way in procur-
ing them, and in the county commission-er- s

granting them road money so the
people of Highland can better patronise
home merchants In preference to Port
land.

COL. STREFELKNECHT.

THE NEW YORK WORLD

THRICE-A-WEE- EDITION

Read Wherever the English Language la
Spoken.

For the autumn season now at hand
the most valuable paper to you will be
the New York Thrlce-a-Wee- k World, be-
cause It offers you more at the price
than any other paper published anywhere
in the world.

This is a time of great events. We
are having great wars, and other chang
es of stirring kind are occurring both at
home and abroad. The Thrice-a-Wee- k

World comes to you every other day, ex-
cept Sunday, with all the news, fully,
accurately and promptly told.

The Thrlce-a-Wee- k World is fair In
its political reports. You can get the
truth from its columns, whether you are
Republican or Democrat, and that ia what
you want.

The Thrice-a-Wee- k World's regular
a serial story running, and it la always
a first-cla- ss story by a first-cla- ss au-
thor. The Thrlce-a-Wee- k World pub-
lishes better fiction than any other news-
paper in tho United States. Special at-
tention is also given to markets, and
there are many other valuable features.

The Thrice-a-Wee- World's regular
subscription price is only $1.00 per year,
and this pays for 156 papers. We offer
this unequalled paper and the Enterprise
together one year for $1.65.

The regular price of tho two papers la
$2.50.

inch records 50c each or $ 5.00- " "1.00 J0.00
" " 441.50 J5.00

BIG CARNIVAL AT PORTLAND FAIR.

Exhibitors at tha Exposition Will Hold
Three Days' Reception.

Portland, Aug. 31. There Ii to be i
three days' carnival at the Lewis and
Clark Exposition which will put in the
shade every enterprise of the sort ever
conducted In the Northwest, and will
make the Mardi Graa, the big winter
carnival held at New Orleans, look to Ha
laurels. The carnival, is to be known as
"The Festivities of King Nogero I," and
will last three days and nights, Septem
ber 7, 8 and 9, every day being replete
with spectacular features. For the pur-
pose of inciting Interest, the management
of the Exposition haa awarded prises
amounting to $500, and nearly every ex-

hibitor In the Palace of Manufactures.
Liberal Arts and Varied Industries will
give merchandise or money. The total
number of prizes will aggregate $5,000.
These latter prizes are to be given away
twice dally, and every visitor at the Fair
will have a chance to draw one or more
of them. A coupon will be given to each
visitor as he enters the grounds, and the
winning numbers will be posted about
the buildings and may be obtained by
proving ownership.

In the festive features, King Nogero I
his name, by the way, is merely Oregon

spelled backwards Queen Columbia, and
100 maids of honor will take the principal
parts. The maids of honor will be chosen
from many cities in Oregon, Washing-
ton and Idaho. For the first night's fes-
tivities the program provides that Queen
Columbia in her royal barge and the
maids of honor in a flotilla of gondolas
shall arrive across Guild's Lake at the
boat landing at the foot of Lakevlew Ter-
race at eight o'clock, there to be met by
King Nogero and his courtiers and royal
band. The court will then pass in parade
up the Grand Stairway to a reviewing
stand on Lakevlew Terrace, where the
kmg and queen will review an elaborate
procession of gaily decorated automobiles,
carriages, tallyhoes and other vehicles.
For the best decorated outfits, the Ex-
position has offered $150 In prizes.

On the second day the feature of the
celebration will be a grand masque car-
nival, on a scale not heretofore attempt-
ed in the West. The masquers will meet
at the head of the Trail, where they will
pass In review before the King and
Queen. After the review the masquers
will mingle with the crowds on the Trail,
and there will be confetti throwing and a
general carnival of hilarity. The prlae
money for the best groups and individ-
uals among masquers aggregates $320.

On the third day, Saturday, there will
be a doll parade at four o'clock in the
afternoon, in which hundreds of child-
ren will promenade with their dollies
through the aisles of the Manufacturers
building. The festivities will close in
the evening with a grand ball in , the
Auditorium, which is intended to be one
of the most elaborate social functions
held at the Exposition.

Diphtheria, sore throat, croup. Instant
relief, permanent cure. Dr. Thomas' lc

Oil. At any drug store.

Terrible plagues, those itching, pes- -

terlng diseases of the skin. Put an end
to misery. Doan's Ointment cures. At
any drug store.

The Secretary of State, la, therefore,
the auditing officer, charged with tha
duty of protecting the state from false
and fraudulent claim. He I not a party
to thl ult and we must assume that he
will discharge his duties and if defend-
ant approves or presents an Illegal claim
that It will be disallowed. Until some
such claim has been presented, and Is
about to be paid out of state funds, there
Is no ground for equitable Interference.

The statute provides that the Super-
intendent of the Penitentiary shall not
receive the labor of any prisoner for his
Individual profit or be Interested In any
contract upon which such labor shall be
employed. If the defendant has or Is
violating this section, he may be liable
for malfeasance In office, but It In our
opinion no ground for equltablo interfer-
ence at the suit of an Individual taxpay-
er.

Subscribe to the Enterprise, best local
paper in Willamette Valley.

LABOR DAY PROCLAMATION.

Governor Chamberlain Urges General
Observance of tha Day.

SALEM, Or., Aug. 28. Governor Cham-
berlain today Issued the following pro-

clamation urging the observance ot La-

bor day In Oregon:
Whereas, the first Monday In Septem-

ber of each year has been designated by
law as a legal holiday, to be known as
Labor Day,

Now, therefore, I, George E. Chamber-
lain, ns Governor of the State of Oregon,
do make public proclamation of the fact
that Monday, the 4th day of September,
1905, Is set apart aa a legal holiday for
rest from ordinary labors. The present
friendly relations between labor and cap-

ital In our splendid commonwealth should
be maintained. In order to a continuance
of the prosperity which our people enjoy.
To assist In prolonging that much-desire- d

condition, I earnestly pray that
there be a general suspension of all bus-

iness on the day thus set apart, and that
employer and employe will meet in ul

and friendly Intercourse, thereby
coming Into closer touch and relation-
ship each with the other and becoming
better acquainted with the industrial life
and condition of the whole people.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the Great Seal
of the State to be affixed thereto.

Done at the capital, In the City of

Sulem, this 28th day of August, A- - D.
1905.

GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN, Governor.
By the Governor:

F. I. DUNBAR, Secretary of State.

ARE YOU ENGAGED7

Engaged people should remember, that,
after marriage, many quarrels can be
avoided, by keeping their digestions in
good condition with Electric Bitters. S

A. Brown, of Bennettsville, S. C, says
"For years, my wife suffered intensely
from dyspepsia complicated with a tor
plu liver, until she lost her strength and
vigor, and became a mere wreck of her
former self. Then she tried Electric
Hitters, which helped her at once, and
finally made her entirely well. She is
now Btrong and healthy." Howell &

Jones sell and guarantee them, at 50c

a bottle.
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The "change of life" la
th tnnht critical period
Of a woman, txiatence,
and the anxiety felt by
women aa it draws near
ia nt without reason,

livery woman who
nelccta the care of her

(health at thl time in- -

vlte diacaHe and pain.
I Vhun her ayatem Is In

a ; di ranged oondition,
for she la prediapoacd to
f apoplexy , or contention
ol any orgun, the y

lg at this period
(likely to become active
I anil with a host of ncr-vou- s

irritations, make
life a burden. At this

' time, also, cancers nnil
ftuniirrs are more lluble
to form and beffln their

!destructive work.
Such warn I ng symp-ttoD- is

as sense of suffo
cation, hot Hushes, head- - II Walifaohes ImcUaches, dread B XjllrH'
oflmpcndinjr evil, timid- - II VV
ity, sounds In the ears, II X.X.'A

I palpitation of the heart, 1 1
UpHlts before the eyes, II -
Mrn-nlarltle- constipa- - LdAoiiaWoOII

, , i .

twaknfS8 and Inaule
tudo, and Jlzziness, are
promptly heeded by in-

telligent women who are
approaching1 the period
m, inn when woman a great change
may be expected.

3'hese symptoms are all just so many
culls from nature for help. The nerves

re cryinjr out for assistance and the
cry should be heeded In time.

Iydla K. l'lnkham's Vegetable Com-- S

iiund was firetmred to meet the needs
P'tf woman's system at this trying
jfixjrlod of her life. It Invigorates and
Rtfcngthens the female organism and
jMilils up the weakened nervous system.
M has carried thousands of women

'vfcly through this crisis.
I 'orspoclttl advice regarding this

period women are Invited to
pfite lo Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass.,
pad it will be furnished absolutely free
bfcharire.

jtteaa what Liynia B. rinknam uom-"m- d

did for Mrs. Hyland and Mra.
kle :

rMr. Pinkham t
I had txwn ntTnrliicr with falling of the

Ptnh for year and won passing through the
! 'lanReof Life. My womb was hatlly wol-- 1;

my stomach waa ore; I had flizr.y spells,
f f Headache, and was very narvon
p idia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Succeeds Where Others Fail

t . ,""''''r''"' '
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